
HE CROSS 
December 13, 2020 

WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 

Where can you find the weekly worship on-line?  It is available in a few places…. 

YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine 

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine 

Church Website: www.lcrracine.org 

The bulletin will be available on the website and is attached to this email. 
 

 

 
 

 

MIDWEEK ADVENT  

WORSHIP 
Don’t forget to join us Wednesday, 
December 16, for our online Advent 
Worship at Noon.  
 

 Website: www.lcrracine.org 
YouTube: https://

www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine 
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https://www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine
http://www.lcrracine.org
http://www.lcrracine.org
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PRAYERS FOR THIS COMING WEEK 
 Please pray for healing for our members facing health concerns:  Barb Tuttle, Betty Bidstrup, 

Joyce Guillien, Mark & Nancy Wanggaard, Adele Helmle, Bill Kroll, Don Schwartz, Sandy Nielsen, 

Earl & Hazel Nelson, Sandy Miller, Jim DeCamp, Kit Canman, Mel Christopherson, Jacki Kirt, Julie 

Oesau and Shirley Alton. 

 Please pray for Roy Scheller for healing and a quick recovery following foot surgery. 

 Please pray for Elaine who was in a bad car accident and has multiple injuries. She’s 93 and in 

the ICU. 

 Please pray for the Cabrera family. David had an accident at home and suffered a traumatic brain 

injury. His young sons witnessed this and he remains in the ICU with an uncertain future. He is 

41 years old. 

 Please pray for Sherry as she is undergoing testing to determine if her breast cancer has 

returned. 

 Please pray for healing and comfort for Barbara R., a friend of Barb Tuttle, who is having a heart 

valve replace on December 14. 

 Please pray for Pastor Bill Mains, his wife and children who all have COVID. 

 Please pray for the family of Paul Clausen as they mourn his passing. 

 Please pray for the family of Phyllis Sell as they mourn her passing. 

 Betty Bidstrup would like to thank her church family for all of the prayers and cards during her 

recovery at Primrose. God is Good! 

 OFFERING ENVELOPES ARE NOW AVAILABLE! 

Your 2021 offering envelopes are now available in the breezeway and can be 
picked up Monday-Friday from 9am-3pm. If you currently give electronically 
or automatically you were not issued physical envelopes.   If you don’t have 
offering envelopes and would like some, please contact Cheryl in the office. 

QUESTION & COMMENT TIME AT COUNCIL MEETING 

Monday, December 14 is the LCR Council Meeting. If you have any questions, comments or topics 
for consideration or discussion, please contact Tony Baumgardt (abaumga08@yahoo.com) or Pastor 
Karen (pastorkaren@lcrracine.org) by Sunday, December 13 so we can add you to the meeting 
agenda. 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR PAUL CLAUSEN 
A private Celebration of Life for Paul Clausen who passed away on November 30 will be held 

December 14. Please send cards of condolence to Sandra Clausen, 1550 Raintree Lane, #111, Mt. 

Pleasant, WI, 53406. 
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Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84245799971 

Meeting ID: 842 4579 9971 

Password: 532918 

Dial by your location 

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

+1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

Join Brown Bag Bible Study 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81849464992 

Meeting ID: 818 4946 4992 

Password: 373972 

Dial by your location 

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

+1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

  Resurrection Book Club 
   Wednesday, December 16th  

                            Via Zoom Meeting  
      at 7:00 PM 

The Christmas Chronicles by Jeff Guinn 

    Part One:  The Autobiography of Santa Claus 
 This enchanting holiday classic  takes you through seventeen centuries of Christmas magic.   
   For anyone who has wondered . . . . you are right to believe in him! 
 

To receive a Zoom link, please call Mary Hauch at 554-6456 or e-mail  thauch@wi.rr.com 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84245799971
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THANK YOU FOR BEING  

A SANTA TO A SENIOR 
Home Instead Senior Care would like to say THANK 

YOU to all who helped brighten the holidays for our 

local seniors. Your endless love and generosity 

delivers a “good feeling” to lives of lonely, needy 

and isolated seniors throughout our community. 

This year, 330 seniors will enjoy your thoughtfulness 

more than ever! On behalf of Home Instead, a 

sincere thank you for your heartfelt gesture of 

holiday cheer and goodwill! 

A TIME OF PRAYER, SCRIPTURE, MUSIC & PHOTOS… 

DURING THE WEEK OF CHRISTMAS! 
Starting on Sunday, December 20 in the afternoon, we welcome you to sign-up for 15-minute time 
periods to enjoy some time in the sanctuary as individuals or small family groups (6 or less) for a brief 
reflection in the days leading up to Christmas!  The sanctuary will be decorated on a smaller scale, 
Christmas music will be playing, a one-page devotional will be available for your time together and 
you may also choose to take a family photo.  This is a time to just pause...to breath and rest in the 
Lord. 

Please contact Cheryl in the office to sign-up for a time slot if you are interested in stopping by the 
church for your visit (know you can do this anytime). You will also, be asked to follow a few safety 
protocol's while you are with us; check-in at the office, you will be asked to wear a mask, and clean 
your pew area as you leave. Glory to God! 



 HOLIDAY SHOPPING MADE EASY WITH SCRIP 

If you are looking to give gift cards this holiday season, please consider 

doing your gift card shopping through the LCR Scrip program and by doing 

so you will be supporting the LCR Youth Program! In order to receive the 

cards before Christmas, you need to place your order by December 14. Go 

to https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/ and click on the magnifying glass to 

see what cards are offered and the denominations. During the holidays 

there are extra retailers offering $10 and under gift cards. Some of the most popular are: Amazon, 

Walmart, Starbucks($5), Panera($5), Target, Buffalo Wild Wings, Domino’s, Olive Garden/Cheddar’s, 

Dairy Queen, Papa John’s, Lou Malnati’s. Potbelly’s and Cracker Barrel. 

When you are ready to place your order, please contact the office at  637-7431 or by email at 

office@lcrracine.org. Orders placed by Monday at 11am will be available for pick up the following 

Monday.  We ask at this time you pay only by check and make it out to LCR Scrip. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact Danielle by phone or test at 262-989-1999. 

PRIME TIMERS 
May Christ’s peace be with you.  2020 sure has been a year to remember (or forget).  We will greatly 

appreciate all the things we previously took for granted when they return. We miss seeing everyone 

“in person”.  Unfortunately, at this time, we cannot safely meet the way we have in the past.   We 

are thankful that we were able to be together for 3 events earlier in 2020.  We hope it may be 

possible to regroup later in 2021.  In the meantime, we thought we would suggest a few things we 

can do safely over the Christmas Season. 

HALLMARK (and LIFETIME) Christmas movies – Turn it on and relax with a hot chocolate. 

Channels 113, 117, and 211. 

Borrow a DVD movie from kids/grandkids for something different.  A few of our favorite movies 

are Disney’s “UP”, “While you were Sleeping” with Sandra Bullock, “We’re no Angels” with 

Humphrey Bogart. 

Wonderland of Lights at the Racine Zoo (drive through in the warmth of your car).  Nice safe way 

to go out and support a good cause.  Lights are on display through January 3rd (Wed – Sunday 

from 5-9 pm).  $5/person, under 2 years are free. 

Christmas Carnival of Lights at Jellystone Park – 8425 HWY 38 in Caledonia.  Experience over 2 

million lights along a 1.6-mile path that dance to the music, from the comfort of your car.  

Open daily through 12/31/20.  5-9 pm.  $25/carload. 

Jamestown Lights – Take a short drive to see the Christmas lights animated to music on FM radio 

station 97.7 in the Jamestown Subdivision, just off HWY 38 near Johnsons Park, on Taurus 

Drive.  5-10 pm. Free! 

Stay warm, safe, and have a Blessed Christmas! Love and “virtual hugs” to all,  Ron and Lynda Voll 
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322 Ohio Street, Racine, WI 53405 
Phone: 262-637-7431 

www.lcrracine.org 
www.facebook.com/resurrectionlutheranracine 

https://www.youtube.com/c/LCRRacine  

LCR STAFF  
Pastor Karen Pahl   (262) 278-0316 cell pastorkaren@lcrracine.org 

Pastor Kelly Nieman Anderson (262) 261-3059 cell pastorkelly@lcrracine.org 

Cheryl Cieczka   (262) 637-7431  office@lcrracine.org 

Heather Keszler   (262) 637-7431  volunteer@lcrracine.org 

Marc Henkel    (262) 637-7431  custodian@lcrracine.org 
 

Sunday School Questions Contact: 

Wendy Cieczka   (262) 321-5775 cell cieczkwn@alverno.edu 

Connie Gardner, Parish Ed Chr. (262) 939-2866 cell gardnerconnie1@gmail.com 

Confirmation Questions Contact:  

Pastor Karen Pahl   (262) 278-0316 cell pastorkaren@lcrracine.org 

Youth Group Questions Contact: 

Pastor Kelly Niemen Anderson (262) 261-3059 cell pastorkelly@lcrracine.org 

Erica Adams    (262) 989-5409 cell eadams1@carthage.edu 

    

 

 

 
     

    Jason & DeAnn Bliss   12/13  6 

 

 

 

 Nicci D’Amour  12/11     Carl Erickson  12/19 
 Dan Pederson  12/13     Tony Baumgardt  12/20 
 MaryAnn Blickle  12/16     Arline Bodenbach  12/20 
 John Israel   12/16     Pat Klein   12/23 
 Dawn Jacobson  12/16     Marc Henkel   12/24 
 Lisa Sell   12/17     Aaron Kozlik   12/24 
 Kris Fritz   12/18     Richard Harrison  12/25  




